
* Itniô . öfrSin JOITNYoVX--TE Insîs Cmîn;
SEcaETARYSIIH -irJhniuiîng has been appiunted
or ig. ColiCmmissioér 'of the lonîian'Islands. Lord

nco-andMr. iàrke' Rche a re spokei of for the
IrigCliif èeretaryship.-Fremon& Journal.
'tiEW. olA 0 ÊrCIN.--Among the innumerablu

rni'îors'of officiai ehange. nv current in all politicali
râies,.ihe o hei most readiiy accepted is that, wlich
sjI sthe Videroyalty of Ireiand to this accomplished

and.distinguinhetiobleman, shoulid the EarI uf St.
Germnsçesign or be dispiaced.

EttCnîcUrrs.-Saunders' Newe-Leller says .it i
undersiood that Mr. Keogh, the Solicitor-General, will
bethO second presiding judge on the Connaught cir-
cult thisspuing.

THE.3R D.-Mr. Monsell has suddenily ceased
Io be ber Eajesty's Secretary of the Ordnîance, his
fasiiots=COsiece, it appears, for biddinîg him to ce-
operale with an administration presidedi over by a nu-
blemùnw.ho does'nt-believe in Original Sin. Accord-
ing to the.Sadleirite urgan selected for ptblishtirig ithe
ainouricemient, the ihierable gentleman could not,
"c ounsistenltly witll his principles. and opittions, anti
with the inliy he ives le bis coilutlry, liold oiffice onder
a Ministry, Iron whicl, to say the leust of il, Jimttnea-
surably lessis to beexpeeled by Ite Catholics of lhe
Empire thait fircm lhe late Governe." Exquisite
conistenucy !Caltholeily was so deluged witi bless-

ligs during that rnemorable era, when Lord Palitner-
ston presided iii the iomme office, and hlie Hfluise of
Cominons was tt Led" by Ite aulthor oi the Durharn
Epistle !-Nation.

GoyvtcRN ET PttOVISoN CtNTRcAcTs.-WIîa y r
Nu Nrs.-In additot toI lte encamapnernt of

00,000 mien toue formed un AidershiI Heatih, in Ircht
a large cavalry encanprnent is t ubc fornied in Dub-
lin, and a riilita oneampmnent in Phoeix Parkz ; the
cavalry will fori a considerable portion of thue 5,000
uider o<rs fi lb e Crimnei, tand frt whose aîmbarka-

lion prepaait have already coinmencei, th Ad-
mirahy being tnw etgged getliing leaty the horse-
hiammotks, pmtling, slitigsatiitars, an tprepar-
inug steaners fartheir receplion, of whicit lis expetetd
theGreat Bilain, st1ew-seamner, wi fo ncite.

Tu Mcvu'sEn:NT Iu Srco.-AI Ithe presenti monst
mrnmentotls cr in the iafirs of lte eimpire, it k
iùcnnbent upon Ith people of Ireland lu cusider ieir
posiloit, to contisoldaIe their strengili, to organise lihe
opiiiiont of Ilineontiuiy, to prepane for aîny possible
emergefy, lu make tlimg provisnln for ithe proteeitn
of tiheir own soil, shion id ihtl which occurrei iii 1790
occur again-sic ni England again prove unable to
lefend us--Naiam.

Tîn MNIrur.- total numbcr of regiments
ow embidieui amntils t 6i4. The reserve cotps of

Ihe st Somcetseltement was spietedtli in the bar-
racks of T ntnllm last week. before proceeditg t P'y-
moth. ite Aberdeentshire tiit lias received
Icarly hall tlie equired nuiber of volntteers, buit elie
youung men ilock far mure iti the armcy. 'lie Done-
gaI Regiment has been enmolled. 'lie Galway is

aily inreasitng iii numbers raind tlie Ciiy o Limîerick
Militia Artiller lais teceivdiI the royal warrant for is
enrcircment. The Royal Sussex Artillery arc embodi-
ed !or >Permanent duty, and are to be st atiied in the
variots forts and nartello towers oit ibe Sussex coanst.
iun consequence of the delay in lthe Sligo corps, seve-
rt) of ite reermils have been compelled to take refnge
in it Union workmhouuse. The Roscormon and Lei-
trim corps arer progressing rapiudly. Thj Soutih eCork
Milhia bas teen embodied, and flie lloyal Cork City
Artillery were to be emboded on Monday.

We cannot tel]lIthe exact strengholicf Ithe Etnglish
atmy in ireland at present, but we are confident it
does nol exceed five thousand men. There are four
regiments andr ive depois of cavalry-one regirment
and twenty nine depots Of iifatry, amounting, per-
liaps, froma ten Io fifeen ulmndred sabres, and fromr
three to fouri tousand bayonets, if litey were pruperly
enumerated. Indeedi, we are incined lo ithink we
exaggerate even al ilhese figures. Most of the iifan-
try depots are mer recrmtmg parties, an(d a cavalry
depot. wotld hardly givea baggageescort for a French
regi ment.--Naonit.

Ve omitted to notice, last week, in enumerating
th tnmes orf le British officials engaged in perpe-
trating lIte Irish Famine, and now occupied vith a
similar operation in lte Crimea, the ime of Lord
Lucan. Among all the bad breed o Bingham there
is not a name thact will go down to posterity distii-
guished by twct achievementsso characeristic as the
waste of Maya and Ithe charge of Balaklava. lu any
ather service thari the English the officer vho coin-
manded such a charge ioutld have been brougl lo a
court-martial long ago-but that eis not our concertn.--
On tie contrary, we are exceedingly sorry to learn
ibat his lordship lias at last been recalled, and mnay
siortly be expected back in Mayo agaim. 'Te fol w-
ing paragraph, froin the Morning Advertiser, will be
vry baid news for C'ast)emaf:-" We are enibledt le
annouice that ithe Earl of Lucan has been recalled asn
the Commander of the cavalry in the Crinea. li 'vas
high time. Every mâve hle has made, every step hle
lias taken, has not cnly been a great blunder, but lias
been producpive of awful chsasters. His lordship lias
got the sobriqnet in the.army of ' Lord Look-on.' 'To
his mismnanagement is ttribuled, nîot only the disister
at 3alakluva, bl the escape of tlie Russian artillery'
at the Alna; ihe escape again of the division of
Prince Mensîhikoff's army, when sturprised at Mac-,
kenzies Farm ;. and finally; the lacs of a spleidid
opportunity of catching a strong Russian reconnois-
ance in a trap.the day L'efore the Balaklava affair"-
Nution.

MonTAmTIv is DUBîLIN.-We regrct to Iearn that te
momtality et thtis cil>y is increasing aI art alarming tre.
T ho entirec population amotucts ta about 260,000 and
the number cf deathse durinug the past week was nearly
,4Q0; making an averge cf aboutcone amnd a huaif in every
tO00Oof the iunhabitants and esceeiding byeone htalf te
erdircary mnrtalityaof Dnbin at:this seasou. Theu'atio
'of death:dûrjing lte past wveek, te lte populaticn, is.
also dcuable that. of Locndout at te present timne-DoLy
Express. ..

lt-le credibly' saidi that th.e population of Nen.agh is
nct'no y over four' thodsanid. Lewvis''Tcpographicat
Dic'tionary stactës that, whlec thàl workc was pôblished
in 1836,- the pepidatioc of thistown unsk seven thhait-
'sand; aund adîds that cruly dcneothdr-town in:[reland,

iivreturning la miember .lo parliamnent,-hîad-a'iarger
poh3lation. The vork uf the-destrùyicg angel cf ex-,
e rri;natioh. bas nol been. coenfirmed to rural diustaioseor -

eren o secluded or desertedl villages.,..
Mr$ DouiglasjHarnilton, J. P. wvasrmuloted ini £25

darnageswäith casts on Friday, for breaking intte" 
'abin uf d collier et Carlowv, to dispcssess him

'T tÉTJEWITNè2SSÀND .CirO NTCL HONÉËN,,E UE % ÑÍS Ñ I0EC€RNC LE.
TiEPodln rsinrSjN ENGLANU-Tlgaardmausofthe GRiA-T Stcor Sroattr.-A csîew stbri cuommenced

Cork uniiofacting upon-pte Ilesuggesiônfthepamphlet in Dnblii or Tlursday the 15th. uit.,- and continued
published by John F. Maguire, Es4., :M P., upon the till Friday morti, attended by. a terrific gale frôm
anomalous and unjust aporation of tihePoor Law as the'east, which drifted the snow ta such a ieight that
betayeen Great lînitain atd, freland, have passed the in the suburbs Ithe drifts were fourd s deep as five or
uloicntmg resolulion :-"Resolvetî-Thatl hioldiing the six.feet. The ithense cold preve-n'ed the snow from
strongest conviction (hat the Irish pauper in Engiand .melig, anud tîn lie Great Southerni and Western hue
shoculd be placed precisely un the sanie footing as re- there w-as an absoiute suspension of traffB. The news
gards removal with ihe Enlisi pauper in [reland, o of a fatal and ielancholy shipcvreek off the coast
Ihe En'glish pauper in Englt nd,%we areofopinion îtat iras received Ion Satarday. The Will-o'-the.Whliip, a
the case of the Irish bora por shoulil be eomprehend- steateir, 400 tos burden, emplôyed t hIllecoal trade,

-d in one and the-same bil,. and Ihat any atlempt te wtenit shore ut Lambay. Islad-in the gale, and bu-
legislate for item separately, or on diflerent prieciples came a lol] cieck, lthe accountsstating that lthe cap-
muist be regarded as unTfair, utjust, and impolitie.- tain and ailt liands. w-ere ost. The tmasters of come
Nalion. coal vessels now discharging cargoes in Dublin were

Tte nnlaber of applications made by destiitute per- on board, and perishied with lte others.
sons at the police-office dorng lte past iweek for cof- Rome NosIn IRanStu Lwe.-During the grenier parti
fins, exceeds thal of any previous w'eek fora long periodi of last week, the Irish Court cf Chanetery was engaged
During last week.the.number was over a dozet, and in the case of Handcock v. Delacouf, othervise De
yesedaxy thee crera tbree more. Capain white sait- Burgli ;' in which thel heir-at-law of lte late Miss1
thtat some measure shoutld be taken te assist those poor Honoi-a Ilandeocic prayd thuat certainu dharges alieged
people, as Ithe mone> in the hands of the magistrates to have been createci by the will of .ïosephine Haud-1
iras not sufficient tut defray ail the expenses. le ac- dock might be declared not Lo aflect the Camentrilit
cordinay ordered £6, fouinid soide days since by Con- esiates, and that, if necessaiy, an issue night be i-
stableCutmore, t bu apprupniated to that purpose.- receted toIry hequestion ; il ahI> pr'ayedl that a deed,1
Couk Excunier. daled December, 1851, execiuted b>' Hunoria tland-

The inliutmanity of lite Scotch and English piarochial cock, miglht be declared fraudulent anda oi, liatari
laws receire fresh illustrations at cur quaysualmost accont ight be taken cf th cums ivith which Mms.
every day. On Tuirt-sday last, a little girl of about Catherine Josephie Handoeck should be jusly cliarg-
ti re years cf age, without. [c or menty, cras ad- ed, tim that certnii judgrmtentls obtaimued by her against
ed flom ime Gttisgo.w bout, and a poor woman, equal1,lînua llanacock, l te year 1853, might Uc set
destitute, was sent an shoe from lte Liverpeoo pucket, tside as trandulent and void, or suttn only for chl
both of whort were brought lere by'ocder of the local suins as migit Le mally due. Te ics cf th case
paris aiolicers. Had it iot been for thie time' anud n'Layie briefly gatiered frourm the speech oif time Aior- t

iruely Christian benevolence of Mr. M'BriIe, in pro- ney-General in openmg the petition :-ll 184, Mr.1
vidiig tetnpîitv-' relierf fut ilese ttnfortu:ite beings,I tancocik father of iss Honia llndcork, eflected
fatal nesulte rnigbut have tfoowe, as te> ivere wrbhl .a separatioi fromfi s wie on acctl of a suspect
withouit the means of ubsistence.-Belfast Mercuy.in: ituacy between ber and Lard Cianntarde. DLurmt

.ic .nta Dbuaea tls separatio irs. Hadcock gave birth th dle-d
' liepresent inm Dublin amount to more thantentiant, wiotse pareitage remainued a' mystery' Mr.

7-s in Ilte iîOîiOi.iiaandcci havinmg subsequent.ly been reconciiid io bis
wUuLN l'OLiCE.- inYNTsI A 4 PAPvsT.t-A -wile, she vas, at bis deali, eutrusted wvith thie tIatli-"

private salidr tof ube Vest Yorik ilita, amed James age of their thirce daugchters, woni ste uiangged, by
John Smilli. iras broimlt up in custodyc, char-gedith t most brutal treatm-ent, t inake conessions aid
assaig Johnt C iay, andii stabbin im with a signu deeds favorable to the iterests of her favorile
bayonet, wiith itent t wounir . it appeared fram the soit De Burcgh. Two of the daughters died posihiy
evideince prodmed, that Caffray, who is in the cuit- hitm the eueels of their maiother's cruey, an ithe tlher
ploynuent of îr. Thomas Seery, paper marnufacture', voul prebably have shaed tihe saine fate, but Ilhe
was passian Ricrimoid Barraciks on his iray horne, fate whiih Mrs. -iattdcuock anxiously desired f lier
wien lte prisoner rusihei out in a tate of intoxieation, daugiter Providencef esigned or herself. lI he
aid, advatcing tar affray, itquired if he cwere nihil i Febrar, 2853, she mook sonsly I[b and
a " Papist ?" Cafirayi eplied litat h was,iponi lhich directed Mr. Gibson t luprepare lier wil, Ly whic sie
lthe pîisere stnck thim a vigorous blow on the coii- htad left ail lier propertyo o ie boy Delacour, xwith hlite
teiance, Iitthi him to alake tat" (uneanin the exceplion of a £50 leacy to lier dangler. J-Jet ax-
ey'e-close) for lus candid admission-anl te Papisi ecutors founmd litai titis lady, who ihab dil uring lier hile
(Caffm-y) fll tol the ground. Whilist h iras down, comnplaiiedso n mucit Of her poverty, died w'orth nearly
the prisoner, by wa of fiiiin!iig lf iis achievement, £20,000. The ' wvind-up' of the prnceedinugs is thuta
bestowed a fen kiks ouis inb, nd was about de- stated in hlie Dublin ilil ci Friday:- Il xva exped-
parting, cxwhen seeing Caffray attemnplng to r5e, tie td hliat judgmîentt wouild ibe uiiveu in this extraorliuary
drew his tbayonet and macle a thrust a;t him, mie doeubt case to-dhay. But atiother case cias caled, andti t
with the full intention of letîing the day light through ,reference cias made toa the cause of (1-landcitkI t'.f
his bod]y. Providenî 1aiy, however, Ile weapon did f Delacour.' The reason of this is understood te be,
cot pentetrate beyor-nd ithe eloîles f Caffray, whostarted tihat Ithe compromise, whici had been nentding for
te his les an chase: ithe West Yorkshireman, who several days, lias been al lengtl finally eilected, and
liad retreatedti Lhis barrack in the bolief litaIlie haci i1 is supporsed taitî tIe Court ius ntot averse Io the terînns
been the means of reducinîg the cinuber of Itish Pa- of it. These termts are-The pelitioner, liandcock,
pists buy one. Jaines M'Donnell, who was in a hliuse Ilte heir-at-laiw', i o gel le estes, an the conîdiliout
liard by, heirnig the noise, came ont, and sawI lte that lie shali pay to the respondent Deltcour the suin
prisner runin taway, Caffray following, the bayonet of £20,000 on his atainirig his age, and in the men-
iangingr front his clothes. Thte prisoner was arrested lime paying 4 per cent ou ihe amount.
in lthe barraci, and identified by Cafray antd the.
case having een Iully proved before tie magistrates, Tuas MAuActr or FANATICISI.-Dr. Gregg and Ius
hie a-as omaited for triai at the Couut>' Sessio.- Protestant Operatives" have just made an asltound-
Freeman's Journal.in discove-y-noinintg less thlan tUe true secret of Ithe

failureofIle Allied Expedition before Sebastopol ! It
ErrNT Conorsa.-Thîe delightful spirit Of fia- aipears ihat Maynoathand the Emancipationi Act were

terînity which is proverbially knoNto 0oexist betweet at le bottoat of it all ! Absurd as it may seem, this
lte Milhita andtlehe Regulai Atmy-(esperially ivhen is really one f lite grounds upon which lte Association
the Militiaimn are Irish adi te soldiers Englih have just petitioned Parliament for Ite abolition of t ic
or Scoch)-even this, we find, ocasionally liable to Mayncoh grant. it i amusinu te consider the ai-
lite ordintary vicissitude of mandane affairs. In Lime- cily with whichi a \Mr. John Maitin, tUe proposer of ltue
rick, for example, le e baysl-of Ithe Coanty Militia, petition, assurd huis audience tihai 'Protesintiiism nas
and tlose of the 17th Reuient in garnison, tl lthe essentialy unfavorable 10 pe-secutilotn-it suglht lo ii-
num-ber offive or six hundred, spenut tIe eveniîg of lat jure nu man in his religiocs opimnions. But 1he intoler-
Sabbath it a protracted feui, and wee prevented from ant and persecuting spirit te Cutrch oif Roe, had
bratnig enait othen (if that could be possible)-ny rendered it necessary thaiis powaer ofactuu shoul be
by the intervention al an armed piiquet. "The mii- restricted." -He then gai-velyi annouanceti thai Ithe direct

uary," ire are old by_ sote incipient Napier, " used eim of lthe Critholie Church wias ' The extirpation off
the brass plates of their cross-belts, and inuflicted sev- Protesiants-the erasure of Protestatiism fron the
e wounds on Ibe heads of some of tUe Militia lads, face of the earili, and the ltotal sinothering of religions ·

who it return, pelhed ntnes and brick-bats ai tlheir liberty," andl he concluded by coly aflirrning tium
antagotists, cith good eflect, as macy wee mac med "the people of England arud Ireland xwouîl niow bic
and ciii." The quarrel seems lu have originateId nat- content with nclhing .short f the repeai of the grant
urally ettongi in tue vulgar jue and swa'nggeriig raIde- IMaymccth, the esabiiliment of a sysien of Scrip-
ness of saie Coockney "regelar," rwhich unt once rtus- turai Education, and te maintenîance cfO the Protes.
ed the hot blood of ouir Soulhern peasantry. A nilitia tani Constitution."
mati was struck by me of the 171h, and peied with Dr. nGregr, iith sepulcnitral emphasis, wvarned
snow balIs, " Uponthis,"says a pious local contuem- Queen Victoria te study ber Bible with redoubled en-
porary', an uînkitd feeliig sprng aup, and thrghuet ergy, and reminded ier of the fact liat the Frenîmh
the afîte on a spirit cf revenge iras exhibiretd by the were admittedly. the masters of the situation al the

Militia, as tlie assailed cormtmuniticated wcitlî his coma-r seat of war. They ield le principal places in Cotu-
rades." To acompilete Ite catastrophe, another batch sIantiznople ; andç shuild the war terminate successful-
of the "i'egulars," oit passing ithe barrack occupiel y for the Allies, hlIey woold be able to dictate terms
by tie Militia, taunted them with beng poor-house le Great Britaint and te teiohl possession of thatC ity by
-reared chaps," andl forthwith commenced the Imclee. an anm of occupation. Is it not humiliating" hle
Upou two poits it connection ith this timatter the le- contiued , "that the Brith shoul be inu tue paintua
cal jouritals seem thoroughly agreed-that the military position of begging 'tnecessaries, andi civen clothes, fnor
got a soulnd drubbing for itheirimperiîmenîce, and that iieir troops fron Ilhe French, andI tal the name of the
the contest i cikely to be reenewred ou an early day.- lricmer shiould have become associated in ltlte Eat
Na(ion. with disorder, wreaiues, and imbecility?"

InISa CATrOics INTuiE Uxvern rSTATES.-The Kil- Exhibitions of iis charaeler are harmless enuongh,
kenny Journal publishes the following extract from the Itowever, compared wcitlh the recent proceedings of a
letter Of a gentleman ltely a resident of tiha City, aind inilar association in Liverpool. Ir appears tuat an
nor in New Yoik.-'< Slouid any friends of yours np- fewr weeks ago the Catholic Bishop of Shrewsbutry
ply to yeon crthe snbject of emigration Io this country, announccd bis intention to preach a sermon inuaid cf
dou nut,"on au>' accoatt,.alew them te cene-na ana:cf tUe charitable instittions e f Lireriol. At
malter wh'ether a mac ef business, muechmanic or la- this lUe memnbers of a lanatical clique--the Liverpool
banner. lreland, wciîitial lier diffluices le far proet- Refermaion Society-thought proaper ta become ini-
abie at present. 'rThe poor insh are beggimg threught tennel>' indigulant, and the>' threatenedi perconal rie-

Ohe streels ofl Net c Yotr la thbe greatcet miser>'. Thtey icence againtu lthe Prelate, shtould ha diare le carry oual
are l athomemisletd about this inflidel comy his itenîction. lHe did ceme, howveven, adpr'eached i

'There iras never ciore wcant mad stauratien ln lueiand hie sercmn, lUe Refarmeus, prudently' lettinug the cere-
than ihere ls this -inter here. It1is hear-trendinz le miany' pass over without distùrbance. lrnmediateîy
Jisîten te the tales ot crac rnamenîary repeated. 'Te afierwards the>' publised-a mànifesto loîbhe foillowina
papers are daily' teemaing wiiith reports of suicides cf eflect:u-" We only' abstain froma takiuîg summary' an
tm-tn iwho becamne msane seeing theit' fami lies star-- ellecîlve .measuces af redîress on lima ev'iidone and
uig aroundl them, and not rthe slighiiect chance <if em-it their places of wrrhip-' in the hope that the authoeri-
ploy'ment. lies mn>' dothat in proper form, and thuerefore it wouid,

EscAPEs a' LcxA rcs raot 'Tut Catow Asn-ua.. te thuem, secem essenti that the .nebiliy', magistraLes,
-in the 17th anmd 20th uhtimo tira cf thonse wrectched and clergy tof lUe towrn should take tUaI resoiution'intn
imates cf eut asylaun sneceded lut effecting their their most nericus conusideratien as friends cf ordtet '

eccape. TUey' w-etc botU iuhabitantis cf tUe aounty nd cave thétownm freom popular convulsibn?» Oh
Kildare. One et thera wras neiekenu in the farm-yard cturse it is impossible îthat a brutal menace like ibis

- f Mr. iirtuen, aI Oakr-parkr, wihither he; batd repainedl conud imupet te authortiies ci Liverpool intt te pro-
"lan search of a sitnîationî us clerk' "- Thtrea cf lUe poed No-Popery. erusade ; bat w-e aie gluad topier-
asylumnt keepers ciena despatchtedto Athy afit lime ceira thtat.tUe <Catholics are takinug couinseI together
etheénaUn,. whete lthe>' csùcceededl'iiiatrcstinig him in as to lthe me-tans necòessary' for thteir. awn protectan."
-thelhouse of a friend at Ardee.-arlourPest. - a-Nation .

GREAT BRITAIN.

TzE -CvcuC tOP ENGtAN AS BY Law Esar.rmsur.o
-CNvoâArIoN of TIjE CL oY.-At seven o>l ordk .ut
Friday evenintg the session ofConvocation was brought
ta a close, termiaîin, curiously enangl, witha'on-
flict belweeh the Ivo Huses. ; f will bc reiMnrib'ér-
ei that snùb a' disigreemet ii the tiine of Bishop
Hoadley compelled ithe Crownuto 0suspend lie business
of Coivouation, wsose funions iu cocsequence re-
inained in abeyance 130 yeurs. The business in ti
Upper flouse 'on Friday Vas Of- a formal character,
their Lordships having met oily for the purpuse of se-
ceiving reports from i le Lower .House. 'Vite Prolo-
culeu teok the chair in the Jerusalem Chamber, and
for several hours the lieuse discussed the Clergy Din-
cipline Bill, making a few alieratibrts in tflte bishlops'
report. Achideacon Diunison strove ver' ihard in la--
voutr. Ou a resolutien declaratory of the-fact Iat-the
Convoeation was a court o lierasy, but it was stoutly
resisted by Dr. M'Catl 'anid other getiuleneu, nd ut
leiigth was defeated. The resolutions ins refer ence ii
the proposed aiteraticus fi lthe Prayer- Beuk, whiiL
were pastsed at a previtus sittllg, iwere rfeuedbythe
Prolocutur tl the Upper House, but Ilhe bishops peu-
empîorily refinsed to acueplithemt ; wheareuponu Dr.
Wordsworth noved thiLa the Hlusu shoull luray for
imore time to cotsideri th matter, a couse lo whii Ite
Upper liuse with readiness assenied. 'u hbsiness
in Lite Lower House as o armst unbsiness-ike nd
disorderly character. Thre or four geteinen spo
ai a lime, and resoltilionus and] ameimiments acre so
jumbed i togetlen taI it wias iitosible for antyboly
acittately Io knwv iatv crsagog ii n. Thu same
resolntionu was put ilre or four imes-uirt it w'asa-
firmel,tihen rejected,then piostpîoied,nttîd finally declar-
ed neguativ'ed-unty biorver ; altterxwards ta bie afhrmi-
di. Tis wIa Ile 'rse oi otnly ailth one resolitition, bnit

witih every resiltion anid every amendnent ttIti wias
prol e. e tnex utmeetin will takîilie p Uice lie
2Sth of Jane

Aiicmmu..cos DEnrs'xs CAs.-There is nutrula
ii lte slateumentî whbich has pipîear'eti lut onm e tif oth
paplers, ithat the roceedings against A reudeacon Di -
isO have bteen abantdied. Somiu delayb as taken.
place !inprosecuting tLe mr, bi il t habenwocca-
sionedl by a desire to obtaini from ntIlecesata.
lawyers an opinion as o hlie bvesl ma nnier tif proceed-
inîg in refereuce te the report whici las been male li
the Arcibisiop of Cantierbutry by tthemît iomissionîers
to w Ihm the prelimitary investigation was ettrusteud.
-1Herald,

Oit Silundaum;' mniliîg i Itere iras 1 ibicly pctslad ars.
the coors S S. Pt ' Cli r l, Zg r i , a -
n itloit fromt he Bis oif Lonitdn ad sed iI the

lot. ani Rev. Mr. Liddell, ithe iicumnbent of th
chu, ait Ite inisance of Mr. Charles Wtrtonîot, the

churchwardlen, direcin thati lie hu iaar in thut
chulrci shall U bcremoved, and a deremL communion
table substituitel.

itovisluu FoR 'rmAimY 1 TuIT CR A.--lh
London TIirmessays, tilai acutnpan tf mrchuts hav
offered, uiti aire preuparedi lt biid ItemsW ves ii tue
ieaviest pietaluies wlichli uthjealausv ni Ouvertnmen.
cin impose, to supply o tie Britinsh urumy in il prescrit
position, or anywiere waniiiii twoi hunmdred mles of
tIhe coast, fiod cons oir tf the metals a day, to bt
coeuid aLid deivere at headquares of eacit battai-
on. 'ihe breakfast is to cnisist omf tna, coffee, or cocoa,
accordimg to clhoice, and of frest baked bread ; the
dinner, of bread, rmteat, antid poataes, with a qart of
mailt liquor, and thie orditary allowanîce a mLiin. 'They
underake lu aive fresh menîaltwire a w"Mkc, and vege-
tables besides potatoes. o tlais is lo be added a sub-
sîantial evening meal. Tiey are wiiiing to birnd
tbemseIves under thehieaviestpenaiies, not merely
for hlie performance of tle contrct in general, blit for
ihe punctuai delivery o f every meal to the soldiers..
itey ask o assistance wimatever frorm the Government

for performing this task, except tieir forbearance and
ion- iterfereece. They want iteither cur ships, our
horses, out caris, tor our men. They are corntented ito
take lthe motads as tIhe' fi nd thiterri, and tirelieva the
llritis usoldier fromt ai> cars r tihougit fer his ovin
maintenance. Aid this service liey aieeady to pen'er-
fora t the rateof3s. 31. a-luead per diem, expressing
every confitience thaI ley shal gaimn al lai nine-
pence a head by lte ctîmuract t

The construction of a termporary camp al Alderslitt,
near Chobiamn, Io bu comnposed of wooten touses for
20,000 meu, withl ut due p-oportion of rdfeers, stores,
&c, is l be cormpicIed by I le 15th of Match.

Sit Cuat.Es NA'iti said thiat xlien Siyr C
Napier retuned ta Engtlaiand prenenteid himself at
tue Adir ldty', lie wi-as isiered im tutle puesence, andt
the first Lord rose. and offered lthe Admiral his hanîd.
Sir Charles put his behind his backz, and grufily sai,

' Ilid'ît come here o shake laiiuls withi Sir James
Graham, but to report to the Admniralty that I hai re-
ttitmed.from the Baltic Sea .'

\Ve are gratified tu learn that tlie expediency cf
re-appOiitililg a Secrelary Of State for ScOtladil h-c
likel>' toeb cbrougtit before lhe House cl Commons,.
Our member, Mr. Macgregar, beimg about to give a
notice of motion rn tlie cstbject.-Consituional.

Tu MoRMoNîTEs IN TIE WE.-For sorne lime
past fluere ias been a sali colotn of Mormois ia
Taunton, and ilueir pracîics have renidered then so
offensive hlat they have oi more tilan one occasiot
beet atitacked by mob. Thiese ttaeks have at last
become so serious iliat hlie matter was brought before
the magistrales a fev days since. A large crowd of
persons, it appears assembled roumd the meetiîig-house.
of uhe Mormons and broke.the wittdowîs and did other.
damage, w'hich rendered il icessaryI to calmi lhe
assistance o Ile police, when several of the offending
parties were apprehelinded. The magistrte .said i
hoewever ebjectionîable lime doctrines oaf flic Mormons
rnight be-anid ne ane felt stroruger an tUe subject than-.
himself--they muet be "protectedi by lthe ia'w, uand he
iherefore inflicted-a smail fire upon: the eflendtere.

Ttràasct PinosnnTraM.--We rend ic the Grahamn's..
Iown Gazelle (Cape cf Goâd -Hope) .-'JCThee tlièr
day a Caîholic coit iras pucishued, nad îhretenî'ed
ithl flogginug, fer refusinîgto join in Proesint prayets,

This itas huappenied wilhî ini a few miles of titis cilty;-
Punishemd and threateneed. wviith flogging la, tle rnine-
teenthu centul>y, fer .ne'sfaitiîh !Titis sure>' heas.i e-
Madiai, of- Tuscany? ithey', poi peepie, were nicely
lodged acd \vel- fed-after ait allempL, toc, te desre>'
the bappiness oeVthe Graud Dluke's cubjects. -Bitt
htere a poor prisener, an earnest welb-cocducted Cdîth-
-lic, who conscientiousiy mnay not joinain- lthe service-af
'a religion-cut oefi frein bis ownu, ls cûonfined- lo bis oi
eut brend anti cwater, and told thaI if lie perist-in hjs
ôbstmuacy he:cshalJ be .stripped et. bis dcîohes, lied te
triangles, and flogged."


